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GREAT HAVE FAI.I.EJI.- -

" TOCXETT MlTUZITf. "

o '
ThefoIIrtwInRiwein wpuWiheil iomcthiDeov-- r
a yearjo in the'jfalUmore American. How Tor

aJiortoffllUng tlio bill does "Uonct Old Abe" talll-
. ," Xo gTesi men:5n the tnd of arts T .

' '.Koatatcsmenln the midst oflavT
ia'Ut cannot be;' tbere'rausl be tiaarta " '

WlifcU Mill bold HUtory in au-e-! "
If 'recreant to ihelr boly "trust,

And-dea- ta lofty calls of Ume,
.

, Some voice would (peak from saintly dtut,
And irake them to Uicircoantry's shame

. Oaroirn above all praise supremo,
A freedom won by common Mood! -

The patriot's fict the poet's dreom
. The hislicst reach of human good !

A nation in the largel light,
Whose codes of eartli and lisavcn blend,

Toaanctirytlie ruler's might;

v t nd msko the law the poor maij friend!

- ..She nuitownsome on yet unheard,
W hoe will may bid Ute tempest 'Cease,'

To speak some Just, commanding word, '. -

Fraught with, the rery. balm or peace.
Some earnest mind, as fair, a broad,

As ever shaped the a;es past,
Ftrong by communing oft with God,

And in His moad of wisdom cast!

Pome man, uudwarfrd by selflsb life,
Born from the travail of the times,

' Alien to mean, belittleln; strif,
And pure from party's nameless crimes

Whose heart recalls from small intrigue,
Sor seeks applauses of the hour,

M ho'll dar bring- right and truth in laue,
With all the enginery of power.

Is there not one, whose large eyes scin
Thejierlls of the madman's gain,

, Wholl dare to work for future man,
Ail leave his recompense to Fame ?

Vko'U stand a Hitt.iot, brave and grand,
Polf poised, the maker of his fats,

And thunder through the reeling land,
Tai; T7.MCS is rn oslt Stti ?

frkriefl SRM.

POR SHASIE, CHAHLrE!'

CUAPTEE I.

"Composition! here goes. It must
be done, declaimed Charlie G-t- lurn-in- g

with :i flourish ofSoIcmn
from the ivin.low, at Ihe beginning of n
tp;iunful iviirrv nk'ht." "To write or
not to wriiethas's the question; whet!i -

er k s more . Tb, ra! a fig for the j

jold speech! $xo question at all; it's
must, downright that's all. Mary,
ho! how fares your giace lo nighl?" j

"Why, well."
Tliis Alary was a very dignified, wo

munly nttle girl. who was just now
liusy 'with the baby. There were a
baby there, and two iiule girU and one
email mcketting boy, besides Charlie,

"and heri'elf. It was a dieadfuily crowd-

ed room, the raa!l kitchen that must
needs withal be Charlie's study. In it
was a steaming cooking-stove- ; Charlie's
mother was theia, evening as it was. at
a table", ironing. The litile gills ha'd J

made two house of the chairs.and were
playing al noining calls." Willie had
a hammer and the tongs, and was car-ryin- j:

on same experimental black-smithin- g;

and tiiere was Charlie iu the crowd,
svith his slate, medittiing a compositi n.
He was a great.ruddy-face- d school-bo- y

of some thirteen yeAt. Not handsome
by any means, but with to much sun-liin- e

in Ids eyos, that everybody was-sur-

tb be pleased with him al first sight.
His jacket was quite threadbare, and
two of hi red toes were peeping through
both shoes and stocking; but iiojmttier;
Charlie had m high placfl at school, and
eras a noble fellow. Theie was one
Other occupant of ihe room, the oiily

one who was silent. This was Charlie's
irreat uncle Dnelc Claries an old,
white-haire- d 'gentleman, sadly broken j

r . 1
' I.' t.t. . I. .?. .r..jl ittfll

in rainu anu ucaitu, yet uvio.'- - m
referenced, and calling out holy nEVf-tio- ss

frdm tli4 litile ones, like a good
spirit ib the house.
"Mother; please send Willie to bod,"

Chailie broke out. after mtrditaiiug over
iiis slate for some five ininute,dropping
iis peBeil ?witli a gesture of despair.
"Ugl! Ue jar every atom of. iuspira- -

out of me with his racket. Cant,
jlhe bAby stop crviog ? Jus-bo- k out
laliacoln' Hill MarThere, don't
TispeKk.1 Iltnowiioy heart. There

not a breath of
WmUHOV OIU Winu-iuuiu- ei up m uic

irlli, has gotall lospot tier, sons in
itiir bmLk m-nic- 1 traen. as Hans
Aidefswi'woild aay the moon U mak- -

iBg it as light as day, and all Ibis side

Ajwrfeetbeetof gold, to boot, and; then
,'tRecnist, brokeu;frm the vry lip--

rtoptdlb bottom I' Oloiloas! 1 only
jratrfU) know if the boys bave, come

jet. VTsWyfcaWhoiigli; I.hear them,
Charlie had been invited to a skating

jriy,on thai sane.dill, nd declined,
Mfcuaiact bir.wUl, to write tktt vex- -

mCQdrmik,v.) Well. well. 'It
mitt be so. Plato, lliou reaspneal well.'

Ia4d lwioes; and isclf as

wiH.earifhtea ererybody,'
- f my rcadtkg ! What's the subject,

''K Mvi produced a nost home-mad- e

jaefaefsadkua boek. and begaa read- -

.&'-$-: "First. "Tlie'saalilcauont ot .a good

;41H?tHnrMiwoj'thatP Nice BusV

-- ? i -- . . . I l i . w , l i I . ii tmm--- , m...'" .'
-- 5r "vl ,3Wi

NeuUlUVf & f n?0Jel9-- . NoHwhl,!lb;o'J;"S"... belli and........draw his
vou ..:..-?- . .i

anotiitT 7 . .speck.tif noise lni!t,,l II. ru
giye'you tlie two Urjresi su?r plums
in all crVaiioh if I can possibly at-- i

tliem What next?" :

"Srcond. Were I p. Fen West, what
would 1 paint ?'

"Well, 1 am no(, and nevr shall be.
I guess. Master Linletoi. coulfl jude
though, if he saw some of my beatuiiul
Indians. Go on."

"hird. Were I a sailor where would
Ico?"
' "Hum.

'
! the very t thinj;. Bravi !

ravissimo!
" Were la sailor, tefiere would lyo?''

"Perhaps i Ireland, ptrlmps to W'.ios, .

I'erhaai to Greenland to ice the wtjalii,

"IalwAys thought I could make, poe-
try if I tried. Did you know ii, Mary ?

"i'erhar I'd go ont to the tSlandV-o- f smr.
IVrliapi to Rurrtiah to get some nee.
I'crhaps to Egypt to Ke Jf.e phynx;
IVrhaps .

"I'm oul.mm. O. no. Perhaps isome-
thing ubjut Paul Atherton's sister Hutli

Jiitlu ruinx !" '

All, with ons exception, in the room
were too busy with their own thoughts
to notice Uliarlie's ratiJe;.but littln Wil-
lie, who Lad been listening- intently al
the last linppy rhyme, dropped his ham-
mer in amazement.

"A minx! a minx, Charlie? What is
a minx?" he inquired, coming forward
with his round little face full of specu-
lation.

"A minx."...echoed the youngest si- -
- .-

ter, rfttie, in her foft, baby voice, coin
ing out of her visiiing house and joining-Willi-

in his wondrr. "It isn't com-
position, is it Charlie ?"

"iSo, no!" Charlie said.'laughing, yet
a litile impatiently "Time you were

Nettie: you don't understand
hard words,"

Up comes Louise. "I know what n
minx is," she began, looking vory im-

portant. "It's calling names."
"For nhnme, Charlie...!" shouted the

wp fjt-i- o oucs in oreatn craning
names !' Sixteen tiny angers were
upraised in indignant rebuke,

No use for Charlie lo wish the clill
dren out of the way now. Marv had
caught the word and joined the group;.!
the oiu uncle was asking explanations;
the mother must know all confusion
reigned. And when Willie in his crook-
ed wav had explained, every one. in

jll' !'0?e joined the cry, " for shame,
Charlie 1"

And Chnilie had only done a thing
anybody does. He was ahnmed al
first, for, poor as thy weie. evil speak
ing, was rarely heard under llieir rooi.
But a moment's rtfl-cti- on gave him
courage.

"Uncle Charles mother she is a
minx !" iu? exclaimed energeiiclly.
"You ouglit to seo her. 0. so hateful
she is ! so disagreeable ! Why, her own
brother runs away from her''

"But what is her grand fault, Char-
lie ?" Said the uncle, inking qui an old
pocket-boo- k he always held iu his hand
when he was earnestly talking.

Mary joined Uiiarlte, onk the old
giound, "She's so disagreeable !'

"Shme! shame, Charlie!" ciied the
children aimin.

"A big boy like you!" Motmed Uncle
Charles, "a great, manly fellow, Moop
ing to hurt a liille defenceless girl !"

"But her own brother does it. Uncle
Charles," returned Chailes, npulogHio-ally- .

"What if he does ? must you make a

bear, of jourself because hp does 1"
Charlie ws silent. He had i o reply

to make, but ho was a "manly fellow,"
and the little hasty word, now lie tiio't
of it again, made bim blush ith sin me.
Ue join the 'general cry ! No, he wa
too truly manjy.

Poor ltut!iVtiierlon had been a kind
of by-wo- in the school.. A maik for
everybody's wit. It was pcrhap bo?

ciuse she was or slow to

fcarn. 1 knew not what it was bu'

one had lughed at her, and unolier,
and another1, until finally, all had cast

her out. It was ftsbionble in the little

circle to hold her linle jnistHlsc, in par- -

timlnr un to ridicule. J 'ice was a
!.,K,1 ..rr,,.,.,r il.a ,,AtW mhil JiOVS. -- Of

SSIMWIfL f W " w..SJ( W W J
watching her as she crossed the rooi.
una exchanging siy iooasano.ucrj'.o
smiles meantime. She had been ridi-

culed and laughed at, and the poor
thing had shivered before it, until she

had almost losl sightof her own, dignity
as, a.human being. Sometimes, there
is just such an unhappy clijld iu school

alas, for tbe wretched lives tbey lead,
aBd'alas for tbe cruelty of boy or girl
that would aid in heaping such misery
upon a school-fello- w I Paul Atherton,
her brother, was a coward.. He .dislik-

ed that she should be soused; but then
?ia was weak enough te join the rest. .

It required real courage to befriend
her now. in the face of all that ridicule.

But Charlie was brave. Ho.said.no
more, and the room goi quiet at length,
but-h- e thought, "For shame, Charlie I"

indeed. Ho erased the poetical com-

position with an angry sweep.and wrote

till far into tbe night, oa nuesiaylicad-e- d
"- -"CutMtf." -

CHAPTXB II.
P.L.rlU lived more than a mile from

school; so be, used to harness himself

to his" great' substantial M. named

"Who but'I?" rough-lookin- g affair,

1 J o"" '""" "" uiswiikc.
Away they went, glancing, dancin
over the spaikling ica in ihe morning
sunshine. The two little girls shouted
Hjid Mary tipped along by'their
i du, and, at the up-hi- ll places, lent her

.am in u rawing uiii.ye.incie.
A 'they ncared the school-house- ,. a

little, dark rulitary figure was observed
i uniting on in the snow before them.
It was Very littlb and stooped a irjer
the childien- - somarked, but it flittered
on in the "distance like a fiiglitqned
bird,

Ruth Aiherlon, I declare!", exclaim-
ed Charlie, who, from his posjlion and
ueigni.iiaii tjie Best view. VP.Joi ltuih!
at'nl i really believe she's afraid of os "

"Well, she needn't be. I'm sure, said
dear little Netiio'sf voice from out her
thick wrappings., "We know she isn't
a minx."

"That we do," echoed Louise.
"And let's Hgrce," said CiiHrlie.siei.d-il- y

.dropping the sled tongut,atul stamp-
ing hi leet for warmth, while he looked
around upon his throe .sisters, "let's all
ugiee 1 want jrou should pr'oniise.girls,
io treat her as she ought to be treated.
We to help make, anybvdy .unhappy i I
couldn't' sleep'. last night, for tltinkinV
of it."

I know not all that pissed among this
Ga s, but little Uuth was overtaken,
and a choius of cordial voices called
out ,

"Good morning, Ruth."
The litilo girl looked frightened; and.

ir.btead of replying, scampered along,
shaking her head and making herself
as disagreeable as possible.

There was tome secret council nnvng
the (iays,.aud then Mary came forward.
and beg.ni walking beside her in a social
way, ns though the two wore intimate
fritmds. v

When iboy' reached the school-room- ,

and Ruth was relieved of her outside
garments, she proved a Utile, sallow-face- d,

plain being enough, ami iler tip
pearauce was not improved, either, by
ii certain untidy style the had about her
hair and dres. Everybody was sur-
prised to see her in company with the
Oitja, Out tttey were such uimuram ra
vorites, nobody laughed. There was a
certain roguish expression on Mary's
sedate face, that day, when sho applied
lo Master Littleton for leave to change
her seat for one beside Ruth, and when
she walked about arm in 'arm with the
"little hateful gill," all reces time, on
the best term possible, and everybody
was perplexed in consequence, yet fear
ful of making comments, tor that wo-

manly dignity of Mary's commanded
universal respect her face had such a
beaming, jo; otis look one miglii have
almost envied her. Ruth stumbled, in
walking on the floor, oncv, but nobody
laughed at it. She stuttered when she
tried io nnstvur her new-foun- d friend
in the intermission, but there was a
large, manly fellow among the boys who
looked down every appr tuih'fo ridicule.
Something iu Charlie's bold.' open look,
as he gate out, "Nobody shall vex llulh
Ailitiloii whiy am heie 1" carried a
!pel! with ii; no matter if he. was but
thirteen, no miller for hisllireadbir;
coat, he was a nobKi fellow, and theio
wis not a boy in school who did not. in
i. manner leok up to him, not a boy in
school who at this time would have, ha-

zarded his credit by piicing!himsef in

opposition to Charlie Gay. A tone, as
by magic, Ruth was lificd' iii.io.a new
atmo.sphere.

And Paul was there not a boy who
drew Charlie hmi!c to tlmnk him for it
all in secret .-- 0, shame on Paul 1 How
the slights t upon his liule biter had
cut bin ! his sister ! and yet, how
meanly he had borne it ! A, shame on
PmuI! Now he could hold up his head
and respect the litile girl jujiverybody
else did.

Ruth was shy of all that show of
kindness at first. Site was not Used lo
it; she was fearful, too, they might he
quizzing her. Never, however, after
hat day, was there a laughing-stoc- k in

school. To explain how ill this affect-

ed her, 1 have two letters, to a cousin
of hers, in Maine, where Ruth had spent
the two last years. Perhaps alceituin
backwoods air she had acquired there,
might account for the unhappy position
aj.e held.

Ltiler first:
Dkaii Cu'usi.v J ane: 1 promisea you.

you know, to write yotr all about my
aoliool-Uf- e here, though: deaf J". if

you should, know it all,. I a"m ure you
would be quite ill, as 1 ni almost.
Paul means to be just the kindest
brother in the world, but he is ye-r-

strange, think; or else 1 am really the
queer.litlle girl he calls me you never
thought of il.did you ? But 4 do make

a numerous number of mistake I

makeconlinuully Other girls, come io

school and move about and speak, and
it all siems a kind of grace in them.
They can't do nn. unbecoming thing;
while I, der Jane,hin called upoti to
move, and away I go. sweeping a pile

of books, from .one seat, it bottle of ink

from another, and a slate from a third;
I iry to recite. Aiid begin with- - the last
vo:d "of the lesson; Janff, there is no

end to these mistakes of mine. Well,
I will not talk of them, List Monday,
foi the first lime, I camtf to Paul's
school.'' A great.grand-jookiiigschoo- l-

'liouso it is. A school house, indeed,
would be. Ihe last thing you would take
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if for, with, its smart," observatory and
the ornamental tixjures about the eaves
and corners. Inside, it "s fitted up in a
way you never saw.,! guess. A globe,
charts, black-boiir- d averything. The
desks and seats-ar- supported bj a kind
of iron fiame-wor- k" that makes one
think of that pretty, railing that goes
around little Frank "Elmer's grave The
iechcr,t or Master --Litlletiin is well
,,yMllfeiiw''wiiy of stylish teachers

LwiWoSetf
.

but", oh ! llm mrls
.

iln vnntc jf "i J.r- -,
anow they, laugh at. me for ever, and
such tiif, tii'irid girls, tco. 1 wo'tildn't
m-U- e you uniiappy for the world, Jane,
but I. am very mistntble among these
scholars, as though was not a human
being ! as though bill 1 will not iclf
vou air my troubles', Jane. I ait next
a ..hunchback girl. . "How sad !" you
will .say. Very ;ul it is, arid. .sad for
me, too. I gucksyou think But.thne,
I will bid I am
iu no mood to Wirte pleasant leters.

Your cousin, ' Rein".
Second letter (extru'd: ) '
"Do you remember. Jane, the poor,

pitiful siory 1 told ytiu about school
wht-- n 1 hist came here. Fie upon me 1

I had not got acquainted. The scholars
are all iriy friends, and I love tlTem
all." &cl

Ruth poured'out, liitle girl ashion.,
such a sioiy about school yoa - miMit
have called it Eden.

Ruth keeps her person neat now-a-day- s.

and if she is not the most nrenos- -
sessshig girl in school ouwardly, she
.luaa human heart, and can understand
kindness, which W never wanting, eith-
er, from any sotnce. And no one of
the Gays, wheu they turn th'ii cheer-
ful facus .toward hei, ever need say--"F- ur

shame, Charlie !"

LEADTJ3 NOT UTO TEMPTATION. '

'. x court incident.'
Law though framed fot the protec-

tion of society, for the individual fiene-ti- l
of its members often admits of a

couatru:lioii adverse lo the designs of
us legislators; auu in us application,
frequently K'fc4ts the O'ojuci which p.

was intended to sustain. We have,
liOB-Vi-r,

nnmuriin .""j-:- . xli tr,m
huneBt juries have given their verdicts,
coformably to the promptings of justice;
and, happily, wh'en such decisions have
not been too wide! different from tin
expressed rule, they have .escaped from
the appeal.

We take pleasure iif wlat ng an inci-

dent, which greatly enlisted our sym
p allies, he'd its rpell bound by ils in-

terest, and finally made our heart leap
with joy at its h ppv termination.

iu the spring of 18- 4- we chanced to
be spending a few days iu a beautiful
inWnd country-tow- in Pennsylvania.
It, was court-wee- k; and to teiicve us
from tlie somewhat mouolouou inci-

dents of village life, we stepped into
the roum where the court haJ conven-
ed.

"Among the prisoners iu the box, we
saw a lad but ten 3 cars of age, whoe
sad and pensive countenance. his you tg
and innocent nppeamuce, caused him
to look sadly out of place among, the
hardened criminals by whom he wa
surrounded. Close by the box, and
manifesting the greatest inicu-s-i in the
proceeding, sat a tearful womtn, whose
anxious glance froinahe judge to the
boy, left us no room to doubt that, it
wA3 his mother. We turned with sad-

ness from the scene, to enquire of the
offence of the pns ner, :ni'l learned he
was accused of stealing money.

. The case win i'mai-med- i nut!

bv the interest manifested by that I.trge
crowd, we found that our heart was not
the only one in whiehsympalhy Tor the
lad existed. How wu pitied him! The
bri"ht smile, of youth had vanished
from his face, and now it more ex)res
sed the cates of the aged. His young
siM'er a biighWycd girl hid gained
admission to his side, and cheered lum
with the whispering of hope. But that
sweet voice, which before caused hi
heart to bound with happiness, nddod
only to the grief his shame had brought
upon him.

The progress of the case acquainted
us with the circumstances of the loss,
the ex'enl of which ' was. but a dime

nomore !

The lad's employer, a wcathly, miser-

ly and unprincipled manufacturer, had
made usj of.it, lor the purpose of what
he called "testing the boy's honesty."
It was. placed, where, from ils very posi-

tion the lad. would, oftuiiest see it, and,
least suspect the trap. A day passed,
and the' master, to his mortification, not
pleasure found the coia,tuntouchd.
Another day paused, and yet his object
was not gained. He was, however.de-lermine- d

that (he boy should lake it,
and so let it remain.

This continued temptation was too,

much, for the bulls resistance. The
dime was taken. A simple present for

thai little sister was put chased by itj
But. while returning homo, la, gladden
her heart, his owu was made heavy by

being arrested for theft -a crime, the
nature of which ho iilllo. knejw. These
circumstances .were substantiated by

several of his employer s workmen,
who were also parties lo'i lie plot. An
attorney usstfd"upon ihe jury the neees- -

sitv of making this "little rogue" an

ex inijilo to others,by punishment. .His
addrVss'lihd great effect upon oil that

htard.it. Before,! could see many

ifc

!"

-
- r- i

J

, , ' . v- t-we.-

ieiir in sympaiiiy, ,ior the lad,uliis
widowed mother and, faiilifol sister.
But their 'eyes-wi- aildryi.nowAiid
nnn'o IrwiL-arlo- e .t !.....-.- . I 'ft'- -

;.-
- '-- .":"-"- . !" tiireu --ior,;ur ex-

pected ot)gheIse,but'a-convjctWn- .
'

The accuser sat in a .conspicuous
place, mihng, "as if Snend-'lik- e cxul-tauor- i,

over the misery 'ho bad brought
upon lhat ppo ,'but once happy trio.

We felt ihat there was bulliitl- - bone
r.,"tt, r, t .i.. .. .J. r.:t 'ivi iD uyj, iuiu n:c yuutjiiui appear-
ance of th attorney, who had vid'un- -
m...-- ;i i,r. ;i.r.i..... --. :."' .""
ment--

1
.is wu icarneu tnai it was 1114

iy."i!S "-"- ."imen piea uis nrst
addrobs .He apptred greatly on fused'
Hnd readied to a tleik near bt'inrrom'
which he took the Bible that had been
used 10 sohtmniz the testimony. ' This
movement wis receive I with? 'jeaernl
langhter.and taunting reih'aik imf'tig
which we heard fellow close b

"He forgets Vhere he is Thinkirfg
to take hold of some 'ponderous ''la'W
book, he has made a mistake; a'lid to(
the Bible," ;

The remark made the' young attorney
flush with anger,, and turning bis flash
ing eye upon'the audience he. cpmi ne-
ed them it wasno'niialakersayui'gr

"Justice wants no other book." ""'
His confusion; wits ,gohe. and instant-

ly' he was
.

a calnina t lie sober ' fudge
.it t tupon me oencii.

The Bib7e was opened, and every eye
wasrupoir him as he quietly and leisure
ly turneU over the leaves. Amidst a
breai.hles silence, he read tb ilie"'iiir
this sentence:

'lead us not'inioiemplatiou."
A minute of unbroken silence fol

lowed, and again he read:
"Lcud us nttt into temvtation."
We fell pur heart throb at the sound

of those .word's; Tlie audience looked
alra'ch other, without speaking anil
the iiirvme'n nmielv exnh:inreii ln- -

the nppropiiate'. quoiailoii carried its
moral to iliir hearts. Then .followed
an address which, for i's milium- - t,i
quence, we have never heard excelled,
lis influence was like magic. We saw
;ho guilty accuser leave the room Tn

fear of personal violence. The prison- -

again, and, before its conclusion, there
was not an eye in the court that was
not moist. The speech aflecting to
that degree, which causes tears 'it held
it hearers spell-boun-

The little time thai was. necessary to
transpire before ita verdict of the jury
could be learned. wM a petiod of great
anxiety and siiipeiise, Brit when lhe"
whispering ceased and
thojje happy woids, "Not guilty," enme
from the foreman." they" passed like a
ihtill of electricity from lip to l"p tlie
austere dignity of ihecuurt was forgot-
ten, ami not a voice was there, thai did
not join the .tcclanviiioas that hailed the
lad's release !

The lawyer's first plea was i suc-
cessful ono. He was soon a favorite,
and now represents 'his district in ihe
councils ot the nation. The lad has
never ceased his grateful remembrance

and we, by the itfleclingssenr herein
attempted to be described, have often
been fed (o think how manifold greater
is the crime of the temp er than that
ot the tempted. S .

bullnnsttw
Toast i by the Trades.

Fioni n list of proiessionnl toiis said
to have beeu made at a Ni;w England
celebration at Milwaukee, wu lake the
following :

By a Baker. "The S;orm of Liber
ty' It rose in the yeast may it con-tinu- u

to give its light tinlil.it has leav-

ened the whole world, nut! prepared for
the last great biking.

By a Dry Goods Merchant. "Our
National Fl.tg" May we never mes-ui- c

it by yards, nor sell it without a
respectable advance on its first cost,'
adding transportation and insurance.

By a primer "Plymouth Rock"
The imposing stone on which, the. form
of our liberties was made up may it
bo a type of their perpetuity.

Bya Tailor "The American Union"
Buttoned up by the patriotism of our

ancestors mny its needle of virtuous
intiignaiiot; prick ,the that at- -

tempts to rip it asunder.
By a Miller "The Mayflower"

Ground from the grist of oppression, it
turned out no shorts.

By a" ."Forwarder "The Boston Tea
Party"-r-Ma- y. its memory. Be stored
away by all who atlemp't to exnot illegal
commission.

By a Banker "The Pilgrim Stock"
Above par In every market

r--

.Reasonable people, esteem the man
whoiacquirea money as highly as him
who 'gives it away: as the bend of an
electrified person is equally surrounded
by n halo,- - whether, the ether flow iatq
litm or out 01 uiw.

Many a fellow Ulks of laying" down
his life, had inucb:bettertilevate it.

s . .
A drowning boy was; rescued in

Uostoti by a.4Mr. Lemon,
t whereupon a

bystander remarnea, 'inai.mne leuow
would have perished li.mLit' not bcea
for lemon-aid- .

f . .. . ;r;' f vyiii a f '..
.
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AaTwtarw.wittJaJiaea. ,

It t attaok-aibisCp- oa
foot," observed a traveller 10 the nuthor of
Tli'e Shoo Bd Cant.-"'- ! had lio'So

e and pal'f "Venr dearly-ib- r if! II
was in the .tute ofnow.: X crept jap.
to ,the. animal onaljifours andfired,
wounding bim desperail ; "Bultill'lie
was-ab-

le
to feAcfi e.I did noruaV

thai the huntePhever does'; V it "would."
be almost' certain -- deMruetioa. Irliy
down Imotionless, aBdine bull Jseenjed:
to doabHwhtther: theideaihlike objee j.

be tore himowaH. hi eeay.' eo alter
staring raboula bithe laydown;-iwii- ;

. . .i lit I' v - a 1nn uieeurng Bsoutn aouaeep-iun- s, gwr-j- og

eyes close to miBe.-breai- to breath
e)--

e to eye, ay, and' for some hour, r At.
leBgtli teeling that my limb were freest
ing and slifTeBing'.tl was 'meditating ihtrj
desperate steporm-ikin- a run for it,
when ,aa ludita ;bov came- - ia. sight.
din:ing:and carohngiOB aJHiowy knolL
The bull zawlhjn. gntlup. .and stagger aeu anu uoanUered to Inmas well as be.
could. ai his irueeueray. The boy per- -

ceiting-h- i
w-;

uniiicaiiu ttio'bull coulj not Hnd liira
although, lie searrftt-- diligeatly, and
with many a groan.. Then therboyj
remained till night. , .FotmyselLLjaiaT.
aged io crawl to the YorO Xext.moru- -
iag the bull was found .dead three hun
dred yards Jrora the' snow-drif- t.

An ofd Farmer oulWi8t,wtiu wa in
phe'pabitbf countFng his live stock to
ee if any had' gone "astray; said' one

evening previous to retiring: '
""Jolin, have youvcouuted the lios V
Yes.

ud the turkeys?'
r 'Yes.' - :"

And the cows r' " '

Vpg tfv c
'And ihe sheep.? '.' ' --'Cj

WelWolifl.now go.a'nd wake'the'old
heh and count her, and' then wc nil
gotobedl ..;.

SS I i I s .

'My son,' said anindulgeni father to
hi only representative of himself, 'you
should always thinJt tfirce times before

One d;iy. as the father and son were,
stand ng before the. fire, the former's,
coal tail caught fire without his notic-

ing it.'
The. son thought he would think a

litile, and. said:
Father. I think.' ' .'

'Well, what, rny son V .

'But. father. I think ?
What do you thinkj'

'Why, father, J think youccoat tail
is on fire,' cried'iie," getting out of the
room for- - fear of feeling bis father's
cane. f

SJ-'Sn-
m' did you see the new oer

seer?' 'Yes, masa. I meet him down j
by ihe cotton-gi- n. 'lie's a good look-

ing fellow, isn't he?' 'Well, massa, Ke

talks like a good looking man; he made
a bow,- - dai's all he said.'

f 'Sambo, where is your master?
Gone out.' 'Has he left off drinking' ing

yet?' 'Oh, yes. sure! he 'leave off two
tiee time dis raornin'.

&tfkt$Wf$dttt. had
the

HOW UMY HELPED THE
HEilTllEN.

Mother, dear!' said Fanny Bird
I wish 1 was old enough to work his
for the poor Heathen children. 1

should be so glud to do' something In
lor them'.'

Now Fanny was led to make this
remark by seeing her mother-sewin-

uppn a, garment which she. bro'L
home trotn .the sewing circle.

You can, my daughter,' replied
her mother, if you are so disposed.
Little-childre- can do a great deal
to aid in this good work.'

Canr exclaimed Fannie, with
much surprise. 'Do tell me how.;
You .don't mean that 1 can sew for
them as yoa dor

No;, you cannot do much for
them 'in .that Way, but you can in
another, and I would tell you how
if I thought youwould chserfullydo
it.' - -

Why, mother! don't I say that I

would like to do it?' to
True, --vou say so; but sometimes

you'have fretted when I asked you
to do the very thing that ;will help
the" Heathen' tlm afternoon.' lap

Fannie could, not think what it
could be: and she dropped her Head

thoughtfully, as, after a short pause, left
her mother added.

Yes, Fannie, you can help he,
Heathen this afternoon by amusing,
tlia babv: 8ae how ke worries for

y S'm42a-
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I1IV "III fltlf hi 1 siui sir ".r a.- - nsBma o-

!r &Jj2-iJ'lti&XZW-2tP.h-

1 amte ih? I 'dW wrswf j
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WfWi.
lmBanr maaasB;m iinamvjt a miiiii'sBrauananivm nrro1viillWI. HIHIL mUlS

tt,r

voo would itvou could seW'tiitdi io
hwas';iwwJid&loJFaaniifuV

her eyessparkld jmort.Uiarticyee
witji "thtboughUlJAt :sqiItt,Ue gy-j-

j

as nerseiCQUtu;,neJp,..tntXieainn..
IvwUI doJt,thtnslie rehtted' cla

enoug It to b able to do someflitdcr
. s 10 j,k Tt'jvt ,; -- - ilot; uie gpoa cause, o sue turnea"

va ttf t riiFbVb&hTrtiK? 'sbch
CTOwrngcfMngi'latighingnndjiiinpsi
ing'as there'Waidhenextitic6nirtH-i- r

didcredit:to?both iof ,lie3,iioi isv
. iSoyti, .lliece,arq;rriafly chjldenj

'who, want tb assist --others ,tnU ia,
their .own wav, aifd this 15 very of-te-n.

thBfWav tbaris.onittle senvtce.1
Sonietirries'a ltUlegiiJWnts't6 hhYp
her niother' "ffc" oV vrasf, 'when-iie- r

rdo'rh"wmiid-b3iniicli'HerthnrPhe- H

services. irstre-Mroul- take care of
the-btb- yv and goitb'.tbe door whenr
theIjlL rings, ands riuj.jtjifirjja'ig,
neiglibcjr,gjof1inlerrandj so ,that Uctn
mother would not be uiterrupted in
baking or wasTiihg. she would help
her a great deal; RerrTenilr",ihat,
gni.'-- ,i . i si- - &

THE MAS
Hark! Whdl fs tliart satflllittle

Anna, and she .BropperXJicr l.la- -
(hlnga and started, .up'with Tier; ear;
bent towards the door.,, j

lhisi-a:iea- r robin .Hretl-breas- f, re
plied' tlie" child's 'jrnbthcr.u lilpYK

eAfiBttiea"drcaT,TtiaVcovseTeaf
ihe poor; baUes if the woodtir willr
leaves asked iiarry the younger
brother ,of Anna' ," ;t : "'

Xes; h .is rohin. reU-hreas- thatt
covered ""thepbor little babes,' safd1

fhe mo.ther. r . , .1,
'Dear-robin- ! how J, love y.oul'said

each of; the, children,- - speaking, irorti
the same impulse ,of teqderneas.--An- d

then they went to) the doorito
listen to; his pleasatsong. --Whihi
they thus stood h'steniog, the aic
was 'suddenij Tent h'y 'the sharp re
port' ot a gun;, add,-i- .a lew mo-

ments afterwards .the' "dear robirf
fed-brea- st fell dead' almost at the
children's fee't Ljljinhe bleeding
bird in "her hands, Anntr brought, it,
with tearful eyes,, to her mother
and. Harry came and stood Jbv her,
side, both mourning .overand weep

for the.uead' robin,-- assorrovylal
asiP it had dieen-a'dearilrien- Lat-tl- e

did they lliink' that tlio haad
which directed 'the- - ftltal aimWow- -
ards that;innocerit creafure'itaj thev
band oi'their oin lather. Jkie, tooi

hea t IieOfTtleV "filtn'g '".f.
bird; but with what a difie.reiit

leeling was he inspired br thesound!
The--, desire, to. take-it- s innocent Jj'e
was tlie first ,impulie,-- and aclng-fionili- i,

he seized hi:g!inand, ta- -.

kiiig deadly aim bcrvlfit ihan .in-

stant of life; As ihe-binl- ' t'ell hu iaw
children run and lift it fronvthe

ground; but they did noUse,e; iiirn.
a little yy.hiis afterwards, lieiame.

into theoom w.here-tjiey- . we.rjo,iJl
mourning over tjie wreck ol ffe aaJ
beauty

r,Oh,'p:i'pa!' cried Anna, 'iee'hi
poor robin red-brea- st tiiat sofhe
cruel man has shot!' - t Ii

Yes, deartrobln red-breas't- lJ' sdbi
bed littleiillarryi 'ihalcovercdthe
poor babes in the wo.ods,wiii,lesiv&f 1

Oh! wasn't he a, nauglity, ., wicked
man!' . , , .f

Never had 1 he .father of these;
children received such a smnViiiin"

rebuke as this Netforanycbttstti
oration would he have let 'vhenv
known that he'?svaailbexTticbtan
they so; earneiitlyijiiMtiatfnnetl.-- r -

Yes,? hepHfe.a spiritj.of,
itwas wicked,

kill tins jnnoceut bird.that nevr
dtiljiarm'tpany one? J "

It wa3 very cruel i'nirmi((!"theJ
sympathTzihg,8i6ther upon whose'

was 'sleeping a1 lender infant.
The father- - remained- - for; a !few"

minutes' with.hu ohildreiij arxs than,
the room: ths sight of the dtMMJ

bird, and their sad little faces,-- w
more than he could Lear without too
great a pressure or, hf feelings,

Ytrs,1t waskrcrbel acl1,1 sakllieit
the want of some attention.' j himseif-fiuT-i wlH aoFagamHVmy

It was aj quer way of working jratidvrtgaj!ittle-lifw- " an-.--Ini-

for the Pagan', in littlb Fannie'slcant tturih- - s; '4
view, to take care of the habyf She! ;nd Ue ha kvpLi' wiinl.
sniled,!obked unbclievirigiand with-- j , -- , -- ",.- .t -
a! a little guilty forhc remcmlet.d 'Lot ho unV?Uc.(we thy youths- -
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